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3UHBORIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Hn- -

wallan Islands J 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

- 8 00

Payables Inwlably In Advanco

J TE8TA Proprietor and Pub¬

lisher

EDMUND NOKRIE Editor

W HOBAOE WRIGHT Assistant
Editor
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OONSUIiAB RESIGNATIONS

The resignation of Mr J F Hack
feld as Consul for Austria Hungary
practically on account of Iub con-

nection
¬

with largo sugar plantations
which employ alien labor ib an inci ¬

dent of such importance in the con-

ditions
¬

attaching to our labor sys ¬

tem as to merit attention and to bo
worthy of emulation and of follow-

ing
¬

by other consuls similarly situ-

ated
¬

To a thorough gentleman with

be very anomalous and embarrassing
He is practically called upon to
serve two masters whose interests
are occasionally diametrically op-

posed
¬

to each other

A judge is not permitted to par-

ticipate
¬

in a decision of a caso in
whioh either ho or his relatives or
business associates are interested
and yet it has happoned that a con-

sul

¬

has been placed in the terribly
trying position nominally and in-

directly
¬

perhapB of being the em
ployer of labor whioh labor finds
cause to appeal to him as the repre ¬

sentative of his country to remedy
grave abuses perpetratod upon him
by the plantation employees em-

ployed
¬

nominally and indirectly
perhaps by the consul and his busi-

ness

¬

associates

It is not right nor just in princi-
ple

¬

However upright noblo and
highminded a man may be howover
pure and honorable may bo his in-

tentions
¬

and conscience and how ¬

ever high classed my be his integ-
rity

¬

in publio and private life be
cannot as human nature haB con ¬

structed us perform these dual du-

ties
¬

with perfect satisfaction to
himself his government or those he
has been selected to protect We
are all infallible and it is very very

hard to sacrifice self interest for
publio duty however coneoiantiouB
we may be Like a swimmer with
inoipient oramp it is difficult with
our best and our most virile exer ¬

tions io throw out of us that insidi-

ous
¬

febling which unless defeated
means loss of life and moral honor

Tho high character whioh Mr
Haokfeld has hitherto enjoyed in
this community will be doubly ap ¬

preciated for the oxamplo ho has set
to the other gentlemen who aspire
to disohargo duties which praotio
ally conlliot with eaoh othor

To the thooretioal part of the
problem there may ho a plausible
answer but to the praoticnl one
only one Resignation In days of
red tape ism consular influence with
the home governments is far more
potential than private complaints
to whioh too frequently nail biting
nowspaper roading clerks pay no at¬

tention and high oflioials seldom
see

OUR LAND LAWS

Wo havo nevor been able to under ¬

stand how our Solons could ovor
pass an act dealing with tho dispo-
sition

¬

of publio lands in whioh tho
rule of first come liirst served is
paramount To djspone of publio
lands in tho mannor of tickots to
a theatrical show is preposterous
Boforo a title to a homestead is
givon by the agont of tho publio
lands or his deputies a searching
enquiry into tho Intentions and cir ¬

cumstances of tho applicant should
be made Wo are told that the land
agents mako such enquiries and that
blanks are filled up in which an ¬

swers are given as to tho means
nationality and color of tho tooth
of tho person dosiring the land

As a matter of fact aro these
statusmonts true and tho pledges of
the applioanls carried out Is tho
law complied with Aro there not
peoplo say in Waimoa Hawaii who
have no intention of residing on tho
homoatoadB whioh were granted to
them under certain condition and
who yet hold tho lands without im-

proving
¬

them and without the
Blightost effort on behalf of the
Government to enforco the contract
under whioh the lands were granted
under the idiotic rule of first come
first served

A controversy has recently ariseu
between n laud agent and a citizen
That the agents story iu regard to
the transaction is true we fully be
lievo and that the man who got left
was not entiilnd to the land we aro
assured of because he never intend
ed to fulfil the conditions imposed
by the law or take up a residence on
the premises

The matter has created some
sud private peo-

ple interested in public lands and wo
think it would been tho Writer part
of the government to cancel the deed
given and put the laud up at publio
auction We think that all publio
lands should be eold at auction
espeoially when applications are
made whioh on tho face of it aro not
bona fide It is truo that at an auc-

tion
¬

sale the capitalist has a great
advantage over the man of moderate
moans but even at an auction sale
property can be Bold under certain
restrictions and conditions which
would virtually bar the capitalist
who was sicopiy speculating from
entering the field

Fortunately the present laws will
Boon be a matter of historical inter
eat only and be embalmed with th
other traditions in tho Bishop Mu-

seum
¬

Topics of the day

Wo call the attention bf our read-

ers
¬

and more especially of suoh as
belong to tho learned profeision of
the law to nn article taken from tho
New York Herald in reference to a
proposed prosecution for contempt
of court Tho lay reador may after
reading it come to sonio conclusion
between the debateablo question of
electing or appointing judges whioh
is the wisor

The new hotol which will be
erected on tho Foacook premises at
Waikiki will be a monument to tho
fact that wo aro advancing with
giant stops No bettor location
could be found for a modern hos
telry and tho name of Mr Olough
formerly manager of the Del Monte
Hotel whp will havo ahnrge of tho
now ooncorn is a guarantee that
everything will bo te oven
tho prices The plans for tho new
building hnvn been mado by loading
nrdiiieoiA mid the dining room to
bt built as a circular lanai will be a
feature full of beauty romance and

guests

We trust that tho great oflioials
who will visit tho Settlement on
Molokai to morrow will make a oIobo
investigation in regard to tho ipoi
trouble whioh apparently is a per
inaneut source of annoyance to tho

unfortunato inmatos Liston to tho
side of tho story whioh may bo pre ¬

sented by tho men who want to raiso
taro on tho lands belonging to tho
Settlement and who now aro run-

ning
¬

up against some arbitrary rulo
of Borne potty officials and by all
means let them seo that tho staple
food of tho Hawalians is furnishod
regjiilarly and in abundanco to tho
people who have boon segregated
undor our laws wbo or otherwise
just or unjust

tramways Bights

Tho Attorney General has filed
opinions with tho Cabinet that tho
Hawaiian Tramways Company has
a right tn doublo track its linos and
that tho Rapid Transit Company
may lay its railway on a section of
King ntreot petitioned for This
will bo a groat publio inconvenience

I Tho Groat Kahuna

Namakaokeai appeared in tho Dis
driot Court this morning and was
charged with practicing medicine
drinking awa and saying prayers
over a woman who afterwards died
A continuance was granted till tho
2d of August Mr J L Kaulukou
is defending tho alleged kahuna

9 W

500 Dozen Towels 75o a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 32
inoheB wide at 275 per piece of
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Liinitod

NOXIc K

H V MURRAY WILL OPENDU ofUco on tho Porter Premises
Alakcu Street near Pacific Club on July
Jnly 31 lSOa 1201 lw

LOST

WHITE MARE FROM KIM YONBA Stablo on South Street near Queen
Street branded S on one of tho hips
Finder will pleasn return this otllco and
receive reward 1201 lw

NOTIOE

T1VOLI OPERA COMPANYS
Subscription list for teaeon tlrlcots

will open at 0am Wednesday July 20
at BerRStroms Mnslo Btoro Fort and Boro
tnn In streets Progress Block

1250 lw It L SCOTT

DEPARTURE

GOING

A Flno Drill

Tho monthly parade of thn polioo

force took place this morning and
was wltnossod by Attorney Goneral
Cooper and Marshal Brown

The foot police was undor tho
command of Captain Parkor who is

the best drill master in tho country
and Captain Spillner dironlod tho
movements of tho mounted patrol

Whon the drill was fiuishod tho
Attorney Gonoral inspected tho cells
and office and expressed himself
highly satisfied with thov condition
of the bureau under his supervision

Thou ho hired a haok at the ex¬

pense of tho taxpayers and took a
ride with tho marshal

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25n nanh Sarins Dry Goods On

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastoB requirements and purfes His
ofHco is in the now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
Alakoa and Kintf ntront

NOTIOE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT WM G IRWIN CO Limited
held on FRIDAY July 21st 1890 the fol-
lowing

¬

stockholders woro filoctod to servo
as officers of tho Company lor tho onsaing
year viz

Win G Irwin President
Clans Spreokols Vice Prosldom
W M GifTard

Seorotary and Treasurer
H M Whitney Jr Auditor

H M WHITNEY JR
Acting Bcorotary W G Irwin Co

1258 lw

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

DIVIDEND IB DUE AND PAYAA blo to the Stockholders of tho Intor
island Sloam Navigation Co Ltd at
their office on MONDAY July 21 1890
Tho Stock Hooks of tho Company will bo
closed to transfers on July 21th and 26th

N E GEUGE
Honolulu July 21 18M Bcorotary

W57 lw

NOTICE
PERSONS WHO ARE TflN ANTSALL what has bean known as tho Ka

piolanl nstatt are herobv reqaosted to
make prompt payment of thn amounls
duo by them to the undersigned at their
office on Knahnmann Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KAIANIANAOLE

1251 2W
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
Gkorgo Curtis

Black and Galveroized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socke Goose Neck Hoes
Aand

Hunts Axes 6h to 5A lbs
Handled

Amefl Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coal
ScoopB

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamn Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoo

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders i 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to 0 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar--

1 -- J A -

Please call andoiiieeur
goods

TtiiiaiiwailanHarrtwartiCo IV

26iS Fort Stkket

QXTE3E33JT STREET
AWAY AUGUST

vk

13th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CH0ICELklHJLj- - jBL JEJjjJfcJLy Importer Queen St

iiiriffiVfesifr4 nitfcj ioij ja 1 i JkLiklnjiJ at
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